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But that boy used to like to/wet the bed. Mother^used to al-,
^ ways fix his bed next to the door, she'd say it could air. out ,
easy. Another bed over there. I remember my .grandma and I was
on the inside, on the southeast side. And §11 the rest...we had
...and somebody said where Was your kitchen, andcJ* said, the«
fireplace. What^ did you all eat(> £/said. We had a big old c%n.-»-~\'r
vasf mother would have it jijst thrown down. Maybe an old table
cloth. And I said we had pie tin plates, and we just throw them
around and/never break them. And tin cups to drink out of. Kind
. of dishes* we, had. Old spoons, cheap spoons in those days, we
had them.
. 4
I told them, I said we got silong fine.. Mother raised a big ,
!family. Now theSe two brothers, I said^ when he came down, he
had five children With him, , And my brother and I, and I had two...
a twin brother" and sisteri»Me were already in that home. And
there was two boys...that was my grandmother's'nephews. Her
vsister, died, and they didn't have no father...must have been
illegitimate children. There was two boys, and she brought them
down,- And this boy that liked to wet the bed, I bet there was
" about fifteen or sixteen children of us...in that same house,
»
we all used' to eat together. '
•
And mother used to put iip a tipf outside. Shejd always
. <
stay in there. Her brother and somebody else. But I always
slept with ray grandma. We got along all right.
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(You said your grandpa,had two wives. Were they sisters?)
Yea. They were sisters. And grandma, all of them. Laugh about
it, my sister and I., My, grandma outlived all of "them. See,
he had seven children through this wdman I was telling you. And
then he had a younger wife again after this other one
Then he got him another one again. And they also, they just had
one child. And then she died, and then the old man died last.
He d,ied of old age. Well, he's-allottment was (under the name
of) Tadewah, I think. I think that's the way he spell it. Anyway, they cut it short after allottment time. His Indian name7
was tadewasidiraedi
And when they allotted him, they said

